P etrie, and m easured by Mr. W arren. The m odem populatiot occupying th e same d istricts of E urope as Palaeolithic and Neolith m an ap p ear to be taller, b u t in th e case of both south Germany an P ra n c e there appears to be a slight, b u t sensible, decrease of statui since preh isto ric tim es.
M odern E n g lish do not seem to ha\ decreased in sta tu re since th e ancient A nglo-Saxons. In the est m ates of sta tu re fo r th e above races, th e a u th o r differs, in son cases v ery considerably, from previous w riters.
9. Beyond th e ran g e of norm al population (say from 157 t 175 cm. fo r $), th e line of regression ceases to "be a tte m p t is made, such as existing d ata w ill allow of, to express tl line of regression by th e equation to a curve. The constants of th curve are determ ined for m easurem ents of th e four chief long bone and th e re su lts ex hibited in a diagram , from w hich it is possible 1 deduce th e probable statu re corresponding to a given length of an long bone by inspection. The prediction of th e statu re of dwar! from th e curve obtained from th e d ata of giants shows only 2'25 cn m ean error, an d m u st be considered satisfactory. A pplication i th e n m ade of th e results to reconstruct the statu re of Bushmei A ndam anese, and A kkas. These give sufficiently good results 1 lead us to believe th a t a fa ir estim ate can be made of the stature c E u ro p ean neolithic dwarfs.
• T he m em oir concludes w ith a tab le of reconstructed statures an sex u al ratios.
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T h e N a tu r e o f th e A n ta g o n is m b e tw e e n T o x in s a n d Anti to x in s ." B y C. J . Martin, M.B., D .S c. B ond., Actinj P ro fe s s o r o f P h y s io lo g y , a n d Thomas Cherry, M.D., M.S M elb., D e m o n s tra to r a n d A s s is ta n t L e c tu r e r in P a th o lo g in th e U n iv e rs ity o f M elb o u rn e . C o m m u n ica ted by m D . Halliburton, F .R .S . R e c e iv e d M ay 7-R e a d J u n e fl 1898.
In th e ' D eutsche Med. W ochenschrift ' for 1894 appeared a contro versy on th is subject between B ehring and B uchner. Behrinj m aintained th a t th e antagonism was of a chem ical nature, and th® th e an titoxin neutralised th e toxin m uch as an alkali neutralised ai acid. B uchner, on th e other hand, adduced results opposed to th i view, pointing to th e in te rp re ta tio n th a t the action was an indirec one, due to th e an titoxin operating in some indirect way th r o u g h tfcj m edium of th e cells of the organism . Since th is controversy man' investigations have been made w ith tlie-object of deciding this funds m ental point. A t th e present time, however, opinion is still divided ehring, E h rlic h , an d K a n th a ck bein g principal exponents of th e rect chem ical view, w h ilst B uchner, R oux, and M etchnikoff still aintain th a t th e in teractio n takes place only th ro u g h the intervenon of some cells in th e body. We will briefly review th e m ore im p o rtan t observations which bear Irectly upon th e su b ject of our paper.
(1) Observations favouring the Interpretation that the Action of Antitoxins is indirect.
Calm ette* in 1895 m ade experim ents w ith th e toxin of cobra poison ad its an tito x in , w hich he h ad recen tly succeeded in producing, obra poison is n o t ap p a ren tly atte n u a te d by heatin g its solutions to 8° C. fo r te n m inutes. T he an tito x in is, however, completely deoroyed by th is treatm en t. M ixtures of cobra poison and antitoxin 'hich produced no sym ptom s w hen injected into a rab b it, killed imilar rab b its in a few h o u rs.if afte r th e m ixture had rem ained in ontact for te n m inutes i t w ere h e a te d for another te n m inutes to 8° 0. before in jectin g . F rom his experim ents C alm ette concluded bat th e toxin of snake venom does not in te ra c t w ith its antitoxin in itro, b u t only in corpore, and therefore th a t its action cannot be xplained as a sim ple chem ical operation betw een th e two. j W asserm annj" found th a t th e toxin produced by th e bacillus pyoyaneus was n o t destroyed by boiling, whereas its antitoxin was. ''he am ount of to x in a n d a n tito x in which neutralised each other was irst determ ined by experim ent, th e n th e same quantities and proporions of these substances were allowed to rem ain in contact and dter wards heated to boiling. The anim als receiving an injection of his heated m ix tu re died, w hereas th e co n tro t^n im als which received m equal dose u n h eated recovered. F rom these experim ents W assernann concluded th a t th e to x in of pyocyaneus does not in te ra c t w ith ts antito x in in vitro, b u t only in corpore, and therefore th a t it cannot be explained as a sim ple chem ical operation betw een th e two.
I, R ikanorow J discovered th a t th e precipitate formed by the addition if a 1 per cent, solution of cupric acetate was possessed of antitoxic properties and th e filtrate not. A. 1 per cent, solution of cupric acetate does not, however, p recipitate the toxin. M ixtures of the two could th u s be separated by the use of this reagent. Experim ents conducted along th e lines m entioned in th e experim ents above led to identical results. WM arenghi § m ade some observations w ith th e toxin and antitoxin * * * § of d ip h th eria w hich w ere identical in principle w ith those f C alm ette an d W asserm ann. In this case, however, it is the toil w hich is destroyed a t th e low er tem p eratu re (60° C. Roux jtf[ Y ersin), whereas th e an tito x ic properties still rem ained afte r heath th e serum to 70° C. M ixtures of th e two in such proportions as' > cause no sym ptom s w hen in jected in to a guinea-pig were mai A fter h ea tin g such m ix tu re to a tem perature sufficient to destroy tj toxin, th e m ix tu re was discovered now to possess antitoxic property which could be titra te d against a fresh am ount of toxin. f 2. Observations favouring the interpretation that the action is direct.
T he view th a t th e operation is a d irec t one has always receiv' support from th e general tr u th of th e " law of multiples," on whi indeed th e an tito x in notation has been founded. I t is furtfr stren g th en ed by th e observations of K a n th a ck and E hrlich. K anthack,* in 1896, dem onstrated th a t th e influence of cob poison in prev en ting th e coagulation of shed blood, observed 1 C unningham , was prevented by th e previous adm ixture of some i C alm ette s antivenom ous serum to th e solution of cobra poison. | E h rlic h f found t h a t if a solution of ricin, be added to defibrinati blood ( p anim al) the corpuscles are p re cip ita te d in a clump. *, ricin solution of the sam e stren g th , b u t containing a little seru from an anim al im m unised against ricin, failed to produce this resul W ith in th e last few days we have received a sh o rt account < some experim ents by Stephens and M eyers,J bearing upon the sam point. Cobra poison exercises a haemolytic action upon blood ? vitro. A fte r ad m ix tu re of th e poison w ith antivenom ous serui th is haemolytic action was absent.
The necessary precaution c m aking th e solution of th e venom w ith saline solution approximate! isotonic w ith blood serum was taken.
Before re la tin g th e resu lts of our own experim ents we may poir out one source of fallacy in the conclusions draw n by W assermam C alm ette, N ikanorow , and M arenghi, viz., th a t th ey take no accour of the factor, time, w hich m ay be a very im portant elem ent in an; possible chemical in teractio n between toxins and antitoxins. Ever; chemical reaction has a certain definite velocity coefficient, and thi rapidity of action u n d er any circum stances where th e reacting com pounds are in solution depends upon this coefficient, and also upoi e product of th e active masses of th e reactin g bodies present, im perature will also exercise an im portant influence. As we shall la te r show, th e experim ents quoted by these observers ,n easily be rep eated an d th e sam e re su lts obtained. N evertheless -air conclusions are q u ite unjustified, and by m odification of th e jtors, time, temperature, an d active masses, exactly opposite results a,y also be obtained.
Experimental results obtained by the Authors.
Our experim ents have been conducted w ith the toxin of diphtheria, id one of th e co n stitu en ts of the poison of th e A ustralian tig er sake (jE oplocephaluscurtus.) The d ip h th eria to x in was prepared by c u ltiv atin g the organisms broth m ade from well h u n g beef, afte r the m ethod of Spronck.* | was filtered th ro u g h a sound P asteur-C ham berland filter, and the xin stren g th of th e filtrate determ ined by injection into a series ? guinea-pigs.
T h at w ith w hich m ost of our experim ents were mducted, had a m inim um leth al dose of 0*12 c.c. per kilogram in 3 hours. The antitoxins used were B eh rin g 's No. 1 and serum from the asteur In stitu te , P aris. The constituent of the venom used was th e one w hich is not istroyed by h eatin g a solution of venom to 90° C.
This constilent resembles m ost closely, if indeed it be not identical w ith, the "incipal constituent of cobra poison; and, as shown by one of u s,f alm ette's antivenom ous serum possesses a sm all b u t decided counteroting action upon it. This action, though u nfortunately of little or 0 practical im portance, is sufficient for our present purpose, for in ar experim ents we could m ix com paratively la rg e quantities of the arum w ith sm all fatal doses of the venom in vitro. U nder these rcum stances one could easily neutralise the poison. 1 The antitoxin was th e antivenom ous serum prepared by the P asteu r astitute a t Lille, and bore date November, 1896. i\ W e endeavoured a t th e outset to determ ine w hether the action of ntitoxins upon toxins were chemical or physiological, by a direct hysical method. In 1896 one of u s j published an account of a aethod of separating substances of large molecular size from those of mailer, in solutions containing both. This m ethod was simply by ltering th ro u g h a film of gelatin, supported in the wall of a 'asteur-Cham berland filter. The filtration was accomplished by a pressure of 50 atm ospheres.
A standardised solution of d ip h th eria toxin was filtered throng such a filter. T he filtrate was found to contain diphtheria toxi. This filtrate was th en tested to ascertain w hether it were as toxic* th e original solution. A s will be seen from th e protocols it som ew hat dim inished in toxic pow er (P rotocol I ) .
The an tito x in of dip h th eria, as was shown by Brodie,* does xsi pass th ro u g h such a filter. W hen antitoxic serum is filtered throuji gelatin, th e whole of the proteids, and to g eth er w ith them all ant toxic v irtue, are absent from th e filtrate (P rotocol I I ) . As th e tosL is not h eld back b y th e filter, w hereas th e antitoxin is, one is provide w ith a sim ple physical m eans of separating them , provided they ha not reacted upon one another.
W e m ixed a solution of toxin containing eight fatal doses pkilogram of guinea-pig in each c.c., w ith sufficient B eh rin g 's antoxin to m ore th an com pletely neutralise all the toxin. This mixta* was allowed to rem ain in contact at 30° G. fo filtered th ro u g h th e gelatin filter.
V arying quantities of tl i filtrate were injected into guinea-pigs up to nearly 4 c.c. per killgram of body w eight, th a t is a q u an tity originally containing fa ta l doses. The filtrate was quite innocent.
The guinea-pij# suffered no inconvenience, and gained w eight while under observ > tio n in sm all cages. The injections produced no local oedema.
I f th e toxin had rem ained unaffected beside the antitoxin the i was n o thing to prevent i t passing through the filter in virtue of i t< relatively sm all m olecular size. As, however, it did n o t do so, v can only conclude th a t i t h ad entered into some sort of chemicsa relationship w ith the relatively large m olecules of the anti-toxi > ; during th e ir sojourn together p rio r to filtration.
H av in g obtained re su lts so definite, and in apparent contradictio n to those of th e authors quoted in th e beginning of this paper, v ' n ex t experim ented w ith snake venom in order to repeat Calmette s | observations. W e took a series of ra b b its (Protocol V ) and injected them wit r> m ixtures containing one constituent of th e venom of Hoplocsphah ^ curtus an d C alm ette's antivenom ous serum. On reference to to 1 protocols of th is series of experim ents it is seen th a t 2 c.c. of th u sample of serum was sufficient to counteract an am ount of the poiso; i< contained in *0002 gram of the dried venom. This am ount killed control rabbits in about eight hours (Protocol IV).
In some of the experim ents th is am ount of venom and serum wa allowed to rem ain in contact for fifteen m inutes at the laboratory | tem p eratu re (21° C.) and then heated to 68° C. for ten minutes $ I destroy th e antitoxin.
In C alm ette's experim ents the rabbits ft * * Journ. of P ath./ 1897, p. 460. + Calmette, toe. ciK
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425* jected w ith th is heated m ixture died, w hereas th e controls injected ith the m ix tu re which h ad n o t been heated lived. F rom th is he ncluded th a t th e serum and venom were m erely existing side by" le, and h ad n ot re-acted upon one another. In our experim ents, on e contrary, th e ra b b its injected w ith th e heated and unheated ixtnres of venom and serum alike lived, n o r did any of them suffer om symptoms such as loss of appetite, loss of w eight, or dim inished m perature. T he only conclusion to be draw n from these experi ments is th a t d u rin g th e tim e w hich elapsed betw een the m ix tu re o f le venom and serum th e la tte r had acted upon the form er, so th a t ,ere was no longer a fatal dose of venom present. The protocols ill show th a t h eatin g for ten m inutes to 68° C. has no influence u pon le venom. (P . V I, experim ent 4.) These results, while th e y lead to re su lts in en tire agreem ent w ith lose draw n from th e filtration experim ents w ith dip h th eria toxin ad antitoxin, are diam etrically opposed to th e results obtained by alm ette. As th e experim ents are so sim ple as not to leave a n y ossibility of experim ental error, we tu rn e d o u r attention to any listing difference in th e conditions u n d er w hich C alm ette and ourslves worked. As previously pointed out, C alm ette absolutely eglected th e possible influence of tim e, tem perature, and the relativ e roportions of th e active m asses of th e toxin and antitoxin present i his m ix tu re. U p to th e present we have investigated the value of he factors, tim e, and p ro p ortion of active masses, and have shown hat these are m ost im p o rtant. Indeed, by altering either th e one o r he other we can produce resu lts which, if th ese factors be neglected,, rould lead to diam etrically opposite conclusions. ) The toxin and antito x in of this venom are both of g reat m olecular ize and com plexity. The form er is a deqjbero-albumose and th e ttter probably a globulin,* or a t any ra te its m olecular size is of the :&me order. A priori one would expect th e velocity coefficient of any ©action betw een such complex molecules to be a high one, and in ddition, from th e ir g re at m olecular w eight, th e solution will contain elatively few m olecules: so th a t it is n o t surprising th a t any hemical operation in which they are concerned should occupy a very ppreciable time. | The value of th e factors tim e and influence of proportion of active masses w ill be best seen in reference to th e table below, which is otnpiled from Protocols V II , V III, IX , and represents the results f tw enty-one experim ents. On reading along any horizontal line trill be seen th e influence upon th e re su lt of the tim e during w hich he toxin and an tito x in were allow ed to operate upon each other, frith proportion of active masses constant. O n read in g any v ertical 1 ine the influence of varying proportions of active masses w ith tim e * Brodie, loc. cit.
of operation co n stan t is indicated. T he th ic k line separates off t] fa ta l resu lts from those in w hich th e ra b b its lived.
All oth factors were k ep t constant. T he solutions were m ixed in the var in g p roportions an d stood a t lab o ra to ry te m p e ra tu re (20-23° C A t stated in terv als, by a stop w atch, p o rtio n s were p ip etted off, ai th e reaction te rm in a te d by ra p id ly ra isin g th e tem p eratu re to 68° I in a w ater bath. T hey were k e p t a t th is te m p e ra tu re for 10 minute cooled, an d k e p t fo r injection. 
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Lived (no syrup toms).
In our ex p erim en ts w ith d ip h th eria we allowed abundance c time, 2 hours, for th e reaction betw een th e toxin and antitoxin t ta k e place. T he su rp lu s of a n tito x in was also large, so th at tb active m asses were considerable a n d th e tem perature was favourabb viz. 30° C. (P ro to col III). W e have not yet determ ined the it fluence of tem p eratu re upon the ra p id ity of the reaction, b u t on resu lts so fa r seem sufficiently conclusive to decide th e question an leave no room fo r doubt th a t the antagonism betw een th e toxins o d ip h th eria and snake venom and th e ir relative an tito x in is due t a d irect chem ical action w hich takes place betw een them . Further th a t th e opposite conclusion come to by C alm ette, and presumablj those of W asserm ann, N ikanarow , and M arenghi were due to theii disregard of th e value of tim e as a factor in such chem ical action.
The Antagonism
between Toxins and Antitoxins.
Protocols.
A. E xperiments with D iphtheria Toxin.
I. Experiments to ascertain whether the Toxin of Diphtheria passes through a Gelatin Filter.
The toxins were prepared by the m ethod stated above and filtered i-ough a P asteur-C ham berland filter to free them from bacilli, te m inim al fa ta l dose calculated for one kilogram w eight of uinea-pig was 0T2 c. 
II. Experiments to confirm
Brodie's* sta Diphtheria does not pass through a Gelatin Filter. 0 5 c.c. of P a ste u r In s titu te a n tito x in was m ixed w ith 1 c.c. of tom Ho. 1 ( = 8 fa ta l doses p er k ilo .), a n d in jected into a guinea-g w eighing 260 gram s.
T he anim al rem ain ed w ell an d gained 26 gram s during te fo u r days it w as k e p t u n d e r observation. The sam e sample of anto x in was passed th ro u g h th e filter. Of th e filtrate 0 '6 c.c. vs m ixed w ith 0 6 c.c. of th e same to x in and in je c te d into a guinea-g w eig h in g 163 gram s. T he anim al d ied in 22 hours.
I I I . Experiments to show that when Diphtheria Toxin is mixed uh
Diphtheria Antitoxin in sujficient quantity, and allowed to remaim contact fo r a sufficient time, the filtrate which has passed throih a Gelatin Filter is free from Toxin.
60 c.c. of to x in Ho. 1 (c o n ta in in g ap p ro x im a te ly 500 lethal doB p e r k ilo g ram ) was m ixed w ith 2*5 c.c. of B eh rin g 's antiton ( = 600 u n its ). T he tw o w ere w ell m ixed and allowed to standt 30° C. fo r tw o hours before filtration.
T he filtrate w as in jected subcutaneously into guinea-pigs aj u n d e r :-- T he anim als w ere absolutely unaffected. T hey never failed ap p e tite, nor was th e re any local oedema.
B . E xperiments with S nake V enom.
IV . Experiments to determine the M inim al F atal Dose of the Poison
. used.
The venom em ployed was th a t of Hoplocephalus curtus. This h* been procured free from adm ixture w ith saliva by m aking the repti bite into a w atch-glass covered w ith th in rubber sheeting. liquid poison was rapidly dried at ordinary tem peratures (15 20jfi o v er calcium chloride, powdered, and stored in a stoppered b<|M> dl weights of venom m entioned below refer to this dried venom. Jbout 2-3 m illigram s were weighed out for each experim ent and issolved in 0 9 per cent. N aCl solution, so th a t 1 c.c. contained •0001 gram of dried venom. The solution was then heated m om entarily to 90° 0 . in order to estroy one of the poisonous constituents of the venom of this snake, proteid w hich coagulates a t 85° C.* This was done because 'almette's serum possesses little or no im m unising action against his constituent.f In all our experim ents the same sam ple of venom was used, and it 'as treated in the way described above. The injections were .always lade subcutaneously into the flank. From th e above series it appears th a t 0-000025 gram per kilo, of >ody weight is about the lowest fatal dose. In the present paper, in peaking of so many fatal doses, this has been taken as the unit.
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h. Experiments to ascertain the value of
Serum in counter acting the Poison after it had been deprived by Heat of One Con stituent.
The solution of venom was prepared as in Series III. Calm ette's serum bore date November, 1896. The two were mixed together in varying proportion, as stated below, and allowed to remain at laboratory tem p eratu re (23° C.) for fifteen m inutes. They wei injected subcutaneously in am ounts corresponding to th e body weigl of th e anim al.
